
CRIME.
Suicide of a Female FaiaHat.

the Beaver Dam (Wis.) Ciftscn
uccoimt of a singularauidde in the town of Lo v
ell.Dodge county, on the 16th inst., the wife
Mr. John Quinn cutting her throat with a razo •
It appears that the decascd waa an amiable young
woman' twenty-throe years old, married last

Christman ae a second wife, and was livinff with •
her husband od his farm,' to all appearance, hap-
pilv On tho morning of the fatal day Mr.Qulnn
leuhiswife inapparently tine spirits,with his little
•’irl ftven yearn old. After Vila departure the
woman washed her feet, hands and lace, did the
lTnn«ework and sat down and wrote a letter to

her husband. She then told the little girl that
did not feel well, and was going Into the bed-

room to lie down: kissed tho child, went into the
bedroom, told the girl to button the door
on the. outside, an(F not to open it, and
when her father came to toll hlll} l ®,l °

was in the bed-room. The little girl, left
done, fell asleep, and was wakened by noises

and groans, which soon ceased. Calling her
mother and getting,no answer, the child became
alarmed and ran to a neighbors for help. On
entering tlie room the woman was found 1} ing in
awool of blood, near the door, and her throat
cut three incisions having been made. Tht? fol-
lowing letter was found under the pillow ot the
bed in the room, and furnished the only expla-
nation of the shocking deed:—

<•«/„ Dear Husband: —It is hard for me to write
this to you, but it is just as I feel. I have cho6eu
death from tpy own hand, rather than let you
live a lifetime In misery and with me. Tills
morning mv heart is as black as the cap yon
wear. I sincerely thank you for all you have
douc for me since I first became acquainted with

von up to the present morning, aiul may God
bless, guide, guard and keep you through life;
mav you always have peace, and happiness
follow vou wherever you go. Take good care
of our" Eliza, as you always have done: sho
liaß teen a dear, good child to me siuce she ,
came home to us. My dear husband, how 1 j
wish I could encircle you with my arms once |
more, ere I conunii tbc awlul deed, for the last ■time. What I have to say now, I wish you to |
feel that it is the truth, ami that only. It is not ,
because lam sorry I married you. No, God for- :
bid it. No, my dear husband; you have been all
to me thatheart could wish. Nor, is it because I
am not a girl now. Neithor do I Wish to be with j
my father, or any of my relations; for what is all
tliat to me if 1 cannot have a happy heart and
peaceable mind to meet you when you come in

from your dav’s labor. Oh, my dear one, may
God keep vour mind right that you may be able
to hear each and every trial that He may see lit
to cause vou to bear. Now, I will give you and
the people the just cause that you may not be
accused of the deed which my own hands have
done • Eirstlv, because lam not healthy; and i
feel I am a burden to you, and will be as long as
I live, instead of a eomlort. Secondly, because I
am not worthy of you; no, nor am I worthy of

the least blessing mv Saviour Is bestowing upon
me. Thirdly, because lam tired of living: yes,
tired of living- My dear' husband, when you
read this you may think my heart was cold
toward von, and I had no love for you: but I
have- T love you with my whole heart,
and’am willing to suffer death from my
own hands Jthan eauso you a life-

time of misery: and I cannot see any-
thing ci-,e but that, for I have tried to throw it

off mv mind, but it i- there as black as ever. I
am verv unhappy, and haye been so for a long
time. My mind is continually embarrassed with
wicked thoughts towards myself. My bureau I
wish you to give to Eliza as akeepsake from me.
Now, iu conclusion,. Ibid you goodbv, and tnay

God biers and guide you through life and take
you homo to rest forevermore. and may He
bless you all a thousand times tor the love and
kindness vou have shown Jtowurds me. Do not
mourn for me, bnt be happy to think-I am gone. -

From yourown loving wife,
Mbs. lUcma. Quins.

To her dear husband, John Quinn.
The Cifhen adds the following: •"
Mrs. Quinns grandfather, grandmothor and an

aunt all died by committing suicide. She was
subject to spells of deep gloominess, low spirits,
or ‘•blues,” as it is commonly called. Many Uttlo
details of her clothing, cooking, and household
affairs were found in such condition as to indi-
cate that she had been several days engaged in
makingpreparation for her death and funeral.
It is one of the most cool and deliberate cases of
suicidcon record, and i 8 a study for the%tudents
of psychogenitnrc and thelaws of life.

Shocking Murderat Aspinwall.
[Correspondence of thoN. V. Tribune.]

Panama, January 23d, 1868.—Nothing worthy
of note has occurred inpolitical circles Bince-my
last We have no later intelligence from
theinterior, than that then sent you. As if to
atone for- the unusual quietness of ordi-
nary matters a murder was committed at Aspin-
wali on thenight of the 19th, which parallels in
the hideousness of the surroundings themost sen-
sational of New York tragedies. On the 4th rapt.
Carloß Fernandez and his partner, dealers m
cigars, arrived in Aspinwall (otherwise Colon) on
the steamer Barcelona from Cuba, and put up at
theHoward House. From thencethey commenced
selling oif their stock to retail dealers. They had
a woman with them who attracted

_

some notice
when even she descended to the dining-room, but
she was finally supposed to be the wile of one of
the Ciqarrerus. On Sunday last thepartucr ofI cr-
nandez announced to the landlord that they had
procured a house and were going to move into it
the next morning. He then paid the hotel bill.

/ About 4 o'clock the next morr.iug a large box
which had been used for packing cigars was car-
ried from the hotel to a house in a back street.
This early moving caused no suspicion, for in
the tropics all are early risers, the morning being
the most enjoyable part of the day. But when,
some time later,'a servant entered Fernandez s

. room,murder gave tongue. There was bloodupon
thebed where he had rested, blood upon thechairs
where he had sat, the floor where he had walked
his last steps on earth was dabbled with blood.
Suspicion fixed upon the box nB playing a part
in the tragedy—the principal part, it was appa-
rently thought, for it was. traced up before any
search 'was made after the murderers, who
were putting miles between them and
that bloody room. It was learned that
the box hud been taken from .the house,
where it was sent as a blind, by a couple of ne-
o-rocs, and conveyed in a boat to the opposite
shore. It was readily found and brought back to
the city. It was a box of about 3 feet square and
bore Fernandez's name and the trade mark on it.
■When it was opened there was exposed to view
the body of tho late Cigarrcm, the trunk in one
piece, the legs hacked off and laid by _its
side. Then' commenced the search after
the villainouß partner. Half-a-dozen parties
who had lately come over the road
were seized here, bnt their innocence was easily
proved. After much wandering of justice in the
wrong direction, the murderer, we are told, was
yesterday arrested near Lion Hill, a station
on the Panama Railroad, and taken to Aspinwall;
a supposed accomplice was seized here and sent
over. Should these men be convicted, say the
people, their punishment will be light. There is
ho capital punishment horc.

Terrible Tragedy in OTcinpliis-A Son
Hilled by His Hither.

[From the Memphis Poet of Jan. 29 ] ■An awful affair occurred yesterday afternoon
at the house of Mr. E. H. Daslircl.on theRaleigh
road,.about two miles from the city. His son.E.
H. Dashrcl, a man of dissipated habits, had been
out during the day, and came home In the after-
noon considerably under the influence of liquor.
The father also, it seems, had been drinking, and
a quarrel occurred between them about the son’s
behavior. The latter, it is said, struck his father
and also his mother, and drew a revolver. In the
course of the altercation the revolver was dis-
charged, and theball entered the young man’s
left breast, jußt below the nipple, inflicting, a
fatal wound. He 101 l to theflobr in great agony,
and was afterwards placed in bed and such aid
given Idm as could be' rendered. He suffered
greatly until about one okdock - this morning,
when he expired.

The father was arrested yesterday evoning by
some of the neighbors and brought to this city.
Mr. Dashrcl ib an old citizen of this city, and wus
formerly the owner of a large amount of pro-

Sertv. Coroner Cotton this morning went out,to
old an inquest on the body of the young man.
Thefather states that the son shot himself-br

some means. The iacts will no doubt be devel-
oped at the examinationbefore the magistrate.

Embezzlement in l'ittkburgli.
[From thePittsburgh Commercial, of Feb. LI

We noticed In yesterday's issue the arrest of
Abraham Cohen on a charge of larceny by bailee,
preferred by Marks Nathan, of New York, who
chargedhim with havingkept some four thousand
dollarsbelonging to the firm of Qoldenstan, (Jo-
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hen & Co., hoop skirt dealers, of which they
were both members, derived from the eaJe ol
goods at the branch house oil Market atroot, this
city The accused was committed to Jail yeator-
day by Mavor McCarthy, in default of four
thousand dollars bail, for trial at Court.

Yesterday morning two moreinformations were
lodged against Cohen before Alderman Humbert,
one by William. Prais and the other by Reuben
liittmesscr, bothcharging him with concealing
goods with tho intention of dcfrauding.hts credi-
lors. Mr. Praia alleges that in the summer of

3 8<S7 he loaned Cohen, for the use of the firm of
(ioldenstan, Cohen & Co., ten thousand dollars
in cash. Mr Riltmesscr also alleges that he.
loaned Cohen fifteen hundred dollars in cash on
the same account. Tho prosecutors now allege
that Cohen has shipped tho goods of the firm in
ibis city outof the county, with the intention of
defrauding his creditors, and thoy therefore bring
suit. The Alderman lodged commitments against
the accused fop'triul on both charges.

The Weather for January.
li. J. L. sends us the following table of the

weather at Germantown for the month just

it | i
V , C
C" » .a.

§■ s
1 BO 37

2 23 34
it 29 36
4 32 35

Ti 25 51
0 1C 2ft
7 20 83
8 80 85
ft 2G 84

4 18
12 22
8 16
7 15
b 17

•t 26 3S
5 15 22
0 Ift 32
:7 25 35
8 17 24
;ft 17 27
0 10 Ift
1 12 Ift;

gy.7
29.8
29.8
29.7
80.8
80 4
80.1

30.1
30
80.8
30.fi
30.6
30.1

Lowest' Point..
Eight o’clock...Twelve o'clock.
Three o’clock..
Depth of linin.
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RViirf anti Weather

N. K. Cloudy. Sn. aud R.
W. Clear, Fog.
N. W. Clear, Rain, Fog.
W. Cloudy, Dense Fog.
N. W. Clear.
S. AV. Cloudy.
N. K. Cloudy. Rain.
N. Cloudy.
N. W. Clear. Snow.
N. W. Clear.
N. W. Clear.
N. W. Clear.
N. W. Clear.
N. Cloudy, Snow.
N. Cloudy. -

N. W. Clear.
N. Clear.
N. \V. Clear.
\V. Clear.
E. Cloudy, Snow.
N. H. Cloudy, Ruin, Snow.
N. Clear.
N. E. Rain.
N. W. Clear.
N. WVClcar.
S. W. Cloudy.
N. E. Snow.
N. E. Snow.
N. E. Suow, six inches.
N. W. Clear;
|N.W. Clear.
■ AVI’.EAOKS.
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.266-10

.319-10

.33 4-10
. 2 3-10 ill.

Obey Reserves.— This fine organization had
a regimental inspection drill on Saturday eve-
ning last, at their armory, Broad and Bade
streets. Col. VVm. McMiehael wns in command.
There were over three hundred men in line, aud
they executed the various muncouyres with great
precision, and to the satisfaction of the specta-
tors, among whom Were many ladies. The
newly-elected Adjutant, K. Dale Benson, made
his first appearance in that position, and did
credit to himself. The strongest company out
was “D.” Capt. J. Ross Clark, having over sixty
men' in line. The Liberty SilverCornet Band, led
by Prof. McClurg, was in attendance and dis-
coursed excellent music.

Alleged- Biiuolak Gaptukki>.—A young man
named George Smith wns arrested yesterday
morning, between one and two o’clock, on the
roof of the auction store of Thomas Birch &

Son, No. IliO Chestnut street. He said that he
went into the store during a sale on the night
previous and hid himself in the water-closet. He
collected together 6ome coin, silver-plated tea-
spoons, and field glasses, and then tried to gel
out through a window. Ho opened a shutter,
but observed a policeman and then got upon tho
roof. He hid Lhe plunder under the snow, where
it was found by the police. Smith will have a
hearing at the Central Station this afternoon.

I’hk Nrav German Theatre.—The executive
committee, having in charge the matter concern-
ing the erection of a now German theatre, met on
Saturday evening. Two proposals were received,
viz.: To purchase a theatre already built, one
having been offered; the other was to buy a lot
ofground and erect a new building. The sub-
ject was thoroughly discussed, and was finally
referred to a special committee, who are to ren-
der a decision at a meeting of the executive
committee on next Thursday ovening. The
subscriptions received now amount to nearly
§05,000.

Fine Ice.—There Is now on exhibition, infront
of the office of. the Cold Spring Ice and Coal ■
Company', on Walnut > treet, below Fifth, some
very fine ice, which was cut on Lehigh river,
neur the Gap at Maueh Chunk, in front of the icc
houses belonging to the company. The ice is in
odc cake, is perfectly transparent, and is seven-
teen inches thick, twenty-six inches wide, and
seventy-eight inches in length. It is quite a curi-
osity, and may be taken as a fair samplo of the
lee furnished by this company to its patrons.

■ A Systematic Bicogaic.— An individual named
Henry Copeland was arrested on Suturday at

Front and Master streets. About three months
ago his child died, and since that tirao he has
been collecting money, representing that he
wanted It to bury the child. On Saturday after-
noon he got some inont'v in this manner and in-
vested a portion of it in whisky. He got drunk
and fell into the clutches of a policeman. lie was
sent to prison for thirty days as a vagrant.

RoniiEitv in Bnoi.i.iis' Osticks. —A youth
namedWm. Holmes, aged M years, was arrested
on Saturday upon the charge of larceny. It is
alleged thathe has boon in the habit of lounging
about the offices of the brokers on Third street,
and seizing the pocket-books of cnßtomers when
they were laid on the counters. When captured
lie hud about 6ix pocket-books in his possession.
The most ol them had been rifled of theircon-
tents. Alderman Godbou committed Holmes.

CiiAitoKU with kom-.ERY.—Before Alderman
Shoemaker, last ovening Andrew J. Squibb and
George Beck were charged with robbery. Ills
alleged that aboutoneo’clock, yesterday morning,
they were seen to go into the restaurant of Jesse
Telford, on Second street, below Germantown
avenue. Mr. Telford was asleep, and his pocket
book, containing $l2, was taken. Bome cooking
utensils were also carried off. The accused wore
committed for trial.

Fight on the Icic.—Twomore gangs of young
men came together on the ice on the Schuylkill,
opposite Vino street wharf, yesterday afternoon,
and indulged in a fight, during which various
missiles were used. The police came upon the
scene, but only succeeded Incapturing one of the
riotere. He gave his name as Pat Doyle, and
was held for breach of the peace by Aid. Pan-
coast.

Carnival on the Ice.—There will bo a gay
time at the Central Skating Park at Fifteenth
an d Wallace streets this evening. The last grand
Coterie Fantaetique will bo given, and it is ex-
pected that over five hundred comical costumes
will be flitting about on the ice. There will also
be a fine display of fireworks. Two brass bands
will be present. .

The Old Folks.—'The lovers of music and
admirers of the quaint, the.antiquo and the com-
ical in costume, should bear- in mind the “Old
Folks" Concert, at ' Concept Hall, this evening.
This troupe comes hither with an established
reputation, and It will doubtless attract full
houses.

Stealing Shoes. —John Cronin haß been hold
in $BOO hall by Alderman Massey, for the larceny
of boots, and gaiters from, the front of Bailey’s
shoe store, 1109 Spring Garden Street, and a,pair
of shoes trom the front of the store of H. Ilamill,
at Ninth and Spring Garden streets. /

Foundling.— A male Infant, about e!

old, waafouud on thostops of a store
street, yesterday .morning,between slz;
o’clock. Tho littlefellow was taken
to tho home of Lieut. Bowers, but wills
be sent to the Almshouse.

n Church
Indseven
inporarlly
nrentually

Philadelphia Cattle Market, Feb. 3,18G8.
The cattle market was activo this week,and prices
wore rather firmer. . About 1,200 head arrived
and sold at the Avenue drove-yard at
for extra Pennsylvania and Western stoers, 8@

fIJAc. for fair to good do., and per
pound gross for common, as to quality. The
following arc tho particulars of the sales:
BeaU. Name.

40 I*. McFilleu, Chester. grs 9 W 1
97 P. Hathaway, Chester,grs ‘Slew
75 James 8. Klrk,Cheator. era 9 'Jg
75 JnmoaMcKillcn, Western,Rrs ....a... 8 <4 9,*
40 K. S. McFillcn. l-nncHfitcr co.. fire 9 MJWf
!W UHman <9Bachman, Chester co.. are 9
82 Martin Fuller & Co.. Western, gra , 8 @lO
86 Mooney <fc Smith, W cstcrii, rib I'MIO
62 T. Mooney <V tiro., IVostcm, Kra 7 @
47 H. Chain, Western, mu - -7 @ •

120 John Smith * Bro.. Western, gro 8 @ll
65 L. Frank. Unncaster county, rib. 7 @ 9
4(i Frank & Schamberg. Lancaster county, grs. 3 @
40 Blum * Co., Western, grs 6 @ 7
85 B. Hood, Chester county, gro 3 @ 10'e
:il J. Kulp, Chcflfer epunty, *i*h ...5 •

Cqv's were unch&ni;cd ;* 100 head sold at
$75 for springers, and slio@s!'s per head for cow
hud calf.

,

"

.
„

„„„

Sheep were in fair demand at an advanco; (>,OOO
head' sold at 5@7 cents per pound gross, as to
condition. . ’ .

Hons wore in demand al an advance; 3,500 head
sold 'at the different yards at $lO 50@>$11 50 per
100 pounds net.

The Essay This Evening.— The first Tuesday
evening in each month, the Pennsylvania Horti-
cultural Society provides a free essay, and dis-
cussions for any of our citizens who chooao to
attend. The advertisement announces for this
evening,Mr. John Wilkinson,a landscape garden-
er of Baltimore, as the essaylat.

Fip.es.—This morning about" o’clock a frame
“building, No. 1411 America street, occupied by
John Hagan as a rag store, was slightly damaged
b5

The alarm of fire about eight o’clock this
morning,was caused by the slight burning of
Branson's coal office, No. 517 Sonth Broad street.

Attempted Bunor-Anv.—This morning, about
two o'clock, an attempt was made to entor a
dwelling,No. 1808Wood street, bv boring through
a back window. Somo of the inmates were
aroused and fired a pistol out of the front win-
dow. This frightened the burglars away.

Another Doctor's Coat Stolen. —A colored
youth called at the residence of Dr. Hickman, on
Spruce street, above Eleventh, yesterday morn-
ing, and started him on an errand to see a pa-
tient. After the doctor had left his office, tho
boy went back and succeeded in getting off with
a coat.

Will Ri.MAiN.-Rev. T. De Witt Talmsgc,
pastor of the Second Reformed church of this
city, will continue his pastoral relation notwith-
standing the inducements elsewhere offered, his
congregation in a financial way having shown
their appreciation of this decision.

Larceny.— John McGlcnehy was before Aid.
Paneoast on Saturday, and was held in $C0() bail
to answer the charge of the larceny of a piece of
table linen from tho store of Haguer & Bro., on

Ridge avenue, near Sixteenth street,

Ciiiircii Dedication.—' The First Free Baptist
Church, No. 1222 North Eleventh street, was de-
dicated yesterday, Rev. Dewees Bover and Rev.
J. 8. Burgess -participated iu the dedicatory ser-
vices.

Larceny.— John Gablentz was committed yes-
terday, by Aid. Patched, to answer tho charge of
the larceny of an umbrella, hat, cloak and some
other clothing from a house on Walnut street.

The National Union Club. —■ The annual
election for officers of the National Union Cl-fib
will be held at their Hall; on Chestnut -streetrthis
evening.

CITY NOTICES

“Bower's Gum Arabic Secrets.' —Try them
for your Coach, Sore Throat, Hoarseness or Bronchial
Affections. Bower's Depot is Sixth and Vine. Sold
by druggists, 36 cents.

The Poetry oe Art has Achieved its
crowning triumph—I'halon Sc Son's Extract of the
■'Night Bloomiig Oereus” is amongperfumes what the
masterpieceof Beethoven is to music. It, takes the
sense captive. It has no competitor in delicacy, per-
manence and floral freshness.

Snow! Feus! Snow!
Lamest stock of Furs in the city, at the lowest

i -Oaktokm,
** Continental Hotel.

Bower’s Infant Cordial, than which nothing
can he more pleasant and soothing Tor infants and
young children*

_

The snow-storm not only brings out thesnow
birds of tho country, but also the “snow-birds" or the
city. The countryhirds are clothed by nature with
alumnae appropriate, and the city “birds" or “larks'’
ure clothed at Charles Stokes & Co.'s tirst-<;las»
Clothing House, under the Continental. As It is the
“early bird that cateheß the worm," ho it is the early
easterner will get the bargain.

Florence Sewing Machine.
Florence Sewing Machine.
Florence Sewing Machine.

Office, 1123 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
Gay's China Palace, No. 1022 Chestnut

street.—Sellingoff the entire stock at less than im-
porting cost. „_

. .
„

' ,

The assortment consists of Bohemian, French and
American Cut Glussware, White French and Deco-
rated China, Silver-plated Ware, Table Cutlery
Welter's, Stone China, &c. • J .

And the most complete Block of F ancy Goods, in-

cluding Parian. -Marble and Bronze Statuary, Gilt
Mounted Ornaments and Lava Ware ever imported to
this city. „

,

...White French Chraiweaps and Saucers, per set,
12 pieces k-Iw $1 25

WhiteFrench ChinaDining Elates,KJf m.,perdr. 2UO
Do. do. do Breakfast<lo.,S,ie “ “ 190
lio. do. do. Tea du..,-» "

" 1 30
• Out Glass Goblets,pier dozen. 2 25
Do. do. Champagnes, per dozen.. ITS
Do. do. Wines, per dozen 1 25
Do. do. Tumblers, per dozen..... 125

And all other goods at equally low prices.

Grover & Baker’s Highest Premium Sewing
Machines, 730 Chestnut street.

Burg ical Instrumentsand druggists' sundries.
Snowhisn & Bkotup.b, ;

23 South Eighth street.
Snow! Fens! Snow!
l.iugest Stock' of Furs iu the city, at ttie lowest

prices! .... Oakfoetis,
. Continental'Hotel. .

Deafness, Blindness and catarrh.—
J. Isaacs, M, D., Professor of the Eye and Ear, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonials from the most re-
liablesources in the city can be seen at hiß office, No.
305 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited to ac-
company their patientß, as he has no secrets in his
practice. Artillcifll eyes inserted. Nocharge made
for examination.

Snow- ! Furs ! Snow !

Largest Stock of Furs iu the city, at the lowest
prices ! Oakfokhs,

Continental Hotel.

forSio^S’iFctpWa'lWeninMiuUatln.
BOSTON SteameUip Norman, Captain Crowell—2s

bblssyiup Dogga & Trotter; 25d0 Coulatou dr Thompson;
100hlida do lungerlch As Smith i 25 bblß do Llppiacott As
*1 rotter; 100 do P Mcßrido As Oo; 50 do J McGloncyAsSon;
200 do 100 lihdn do W J McUatranAs Co ; 50 hlida do 50 bhla
do Geo Ogden At Co; 25 bblH do Sand Hood; 50 do Sinclair
Aslrimble: 25 do Watuwright &Co; 25 do WeavorSi
Bprangle; 10 bbls flsh Atwood As Ranch; 2-2 Packages do
Crowell As Colliua; 80 bbla do CPKnight a Bom; 217 bdla
do 011 Kcrfoot As Co; 57 bbla do J Powers As Oo; 21bbla
cranberries A M Williams; 117 do produce W H Dunbar;SOtffib apples Davis As Warner; 50 do cranberries J Wit-
kina; 55 do aprlpa- Wurriugton, pouitttt U <'o: &8 sacks
potatoes C Wilkinson; *scs shoes Bunting, Duborrow As
lio; 13doChtfliu AsPartridge; 13do Graff. Watkins As Go:aKJo FAs b M Jones; 277 O D McOli ea As Co; 20 J U Myers
As Cai-10 bags yam Ilovd As White; 86 ca carpet O W Ilia-
Jjoii As Co; 44 cs dry gds Bangs As Maxwell; 103 pkg 8 q 0fGardner, Brewer & Co; lljOB W Chaae As Son; 57 Froth-
ingbnrn As Wells; 19pkgs Yogil J HeyT3t3>'do dry goods
Lewis, Wharton As Go; 38 do T T Lea As Oo; 16 doA K
Little; 39 ch do Wilcox Bros: 75 pkgs mdse G Magarge Ac
"Co;'44 Sticks ebony Bachman, 8 As.P; 169bales hides Bae*
der frAdanmm: 50hxti clothes plna Berger & Utitta • 22
pkgs glass ware8(J Houghton; 10 hbds pork W Butcher
As Sous 100 bis clothes pins J H Coylo As Oo; 464 bags log.
wood W Cunningham As Son; 42 cs mdse GroverAritakcr;
100 csiiutmi gs O J Fell As Bro; 212 pkga paper ilonrlott AtOnderdotk: 67 ct cordage All Uinkloy As don; 45 ca mdse
Johnson. Hollowwuy As Cowdin; 465 pkgs machinery 61
ca chr Stock Kilburn As Gates; 18 cases dry goods tames,
Kent, SnntecAsCo; 25 bhlß vinegar Koons, SchwartzJsOd:
132 bdls iron Morris. Wliocler As Oo; 193 slabs spotter Mar-
aha!KPhmira-& <v> ;,75 pkgs mdse prdyr.-

MAItLNJE BULXiETLN.
POET OF PHILADELPHIA—FKitBPAnr 3.

■s |MTSee Marine Bulletin on Third Page,
MEMORANDA.

Ship Robin Hood, Kelley, from SanFran elsc»8lh Oct.
NowYork yesterday, with flour ani.wbeat.

Ship Lady Duflorin (Ur), Shooban, cleared at Boston
let Inst for Melbourne.

Steamer Geo Washington, Otter, cloarodat NowYo*Ist iwt. for Now Orleans.

Bark 8t Uraula (Br), Lozlery, 89 davafrom Rio Janolro,

"!Si?tVofitem StarT’croiixlt1 aU/uudumlirT6Ui
U a'chr H B McCarty, Cain, lionco at AmlnwMl 23d nit.

Bchr C W M«y, Kenney, hence at
waun» parks.

CENTRAL SKATING PARK.
' ELEGANT SKATING ALI. DAY.
THIB (MDNDAY) EVENIN(L February 3.

GRAND COTERIE FANTASTIQUE.
IMMENSE ATTRACTIONS. ■

OVER AVrc%.ISr«ME B ON
PRESENT.

great l

deco»n
8!

Tickets 50 cents. Foi'aalo nt the Parlt at this Notat^rium, 219 South Brond Btrcot, and at J. J. Kromor fl. «w
Cheatnutstreet. *

SKATING EXTRAORDINARY
HABHISON SKATING PARK,

. The Ilarriton Skating Club offer aa orir.cs for the boat
Lady and Gentleman skaters, not members of the Ulun.

TWO PAIRS OF FINE STEEL SfiATES.
The trlul to come off on -

Thursday Afiernoon Next
Should tho weather prove unfavoratilo, the first fair day

thereafter. Contestantß are requested to call at tho ileket
Oflico of tho Perk nnd rcfiiHtcr tliclr nnmeß. It*

Wn«««W“ALNUT STREETS,

ICE VERY FINE-PIANEIJ PERFECTLY SMOOTH.
SKATING G«’OD IF SKINS ON HAKELT AND

DHESTNCT STREETS CAt|b.
Iu rrcpuratiOD, Grand Garnivul for WEDNEBDai-
Adinlpaion, 25

|t<)ol ANI>NIIOKN.

MYENTIRE STOCK
OF

CUSTOM-MADE CALF BOOTS
FOR

WINTER WEAR
Will be closed out lit ‘

'GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
To make room for Spring Stock.

BARTLETT,
33 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

Bole It rpt
\VA1'»)IIB->, .lliWKI.ItYr A.CJ.

LADOIHUS fi CO^S.
DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELKRSAI
If Wk'H tlt’h, .IKWELUI A Hll.' KU WARK. II
V. WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

802 Chestnut St., Philo;
Would invite the attention of parchaeers to their lar-e

otock of

GENTS’AND LADIES’
WATCHES,

.Tilit received,of the finest European makerß.ludepcndent
Quarter Becond. nnd Self winding; in Gold and bilver
Uimce.. Alai; American Watches of aUeize-.

Diamond seta. Pine, Stmls.Kinpß.ic., UorakMalachtto.
Garnet nnd Etruscan Setr, in great variety.

Solid Silverwareol nil kinda, including a larco aajott-

nient suitable for Bridal Presenta.

ritiMTiNt..

PLAIN AND FANCY JOS
BOOK BINDING.
JOB BINDING, in all ita varied styles, neatly executed.
MAGAZINES and ILLUSTRATED EATERS of every

description bound up to pattern*, or to emt our customer*.
MUSlC—Particular attention given to the binding.
We are also prepared to do allkmds of work requiring

the most elaborate finish.
.. A .

,
... Tr -

Tosseaeing a tiade extending throughout the United
States, together with the practical, experience of many
yearn, we feel fully prepared to give satisfaction to au
that will favor us with their patronage. *

Liberal discounts mjide to Libraries and Public Insutu*
**Ajfiwork eent by express carefully attended to.

SAMtEIi MOORE & SON,
46 and 48 N. SEVENTH Streot, Second Story.

jalMmrp
.

CIOrHING.-

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.
Complete assortment of

CHOICE GOODS,
which will be made in b63t manner at

MODEBATE PBICES.
CLOSING OUT PATTERN COATB AND CLOTHES

NOT CALLED FOR AT LOW PRICES.
&p27lyrp

HUOP BKIUI7I.

i*i»u IIOOP SKIRTS, NO. ©A
OZO FALL STYLES.

_ ,„

Plain and Trail Hoop Skirta, 2, Mi and 3 yards
round, of eveiT length and shape, for ladies, ana a com*
plcte assortment.of Misses* ana Children's okiria,froml
o 46 springs, from 10 to S 3 inches long, all of R OWN
HAKE.” cupcrior in style, finish and durability, and
really tue cheapest and most satisfactory Hoop Skirt* in
tlfe ftmoricanmarket. Warranted in every respoct.

Skirts made to order, altered and repaired.
CAUTION.—Owing to the unprecedented ropotation

which “Our Own Make” of Skirta have attained, some
denleru are endeavoring to puta very inferior Blurt upon
their customers by reprinting them to be Hopkins**

Own Make.*1 Be not deceived,- "Our Makfi" are BtampM
on'each tab, °W; Fr Hopkin*. Manufacturer,-. Norog
Arch street, Philadelphia,” and also have the letter H
woven in the tapes between each spring.

Also, dealer in New York made Skirt*, at very low
prices, wholesale) and retail.

,
.

Sena for catalogue of and prices, at
No. 638 Arch street, Philada.

mhB-f.m.w.lyr WM. T. HOPKINS.

LECAL NOTICES.
JITV _ANDI 'i'uK t_/lUilANfe’ COIKT Full THE UJi-

-1 County of Philadelphia.-—Estate of CHARGES KEY-
SEK, deceased, in Partition. ... . , . ..

„

Heate notice a rule on you this day granted by the
Court to accept or refuse tho prciimes mentioned in the
proceedings at tlio valuation, and to show cause why an
order should not be made for the sale of said promises,
returnable on Saturday, Feb 2Mb. 1863. at 10 o’clock A. M.

To William R. Baker. Felix W. Baker, Mary L. Gil-
liam and Gilliam, her husband, .lames L. Baker,
Elizabeth Brown. Matilda Henderson, (i. T. Hendorson,
Martha W'llhoit, Youuk Willioit. Emoline Gregory, Wil-
liam U. Gregory, Keyrcr, widow of lhramKeyser,
dcc’d., Charles M.Keyser, Martha Gouldy, John Gouldy,

Anna Hatfield, Lowis Hatfield, Jane Keyser, Rufus Koy-

ser. Ezra Keyser. Catharine Morris, Joha L. Keyser,
Alexander Murdock. GEO. JUNKIN. Jn.,

Attorney for Petitioner.
TViom-avv 1. m*.

AUCTION SALES.

BaCOTT, Jit. AUI/J lUts KEB.
„

.
BC(m’S ART OA.LLERV

1020 CHESTNUT street, Philadelphia.
MB Q H HECHTEL’B BEUOND GRAND SPECIAL

SALE OF EXTRA QUALITY TRIPLE-PLATED
SILVER WARE, .

,
. .

Comprising a fall and general assortment, will take
nlace at Scott'sArt Oallery, 1020 Chestnut street,
1 ON FltU Ai MORNING,
February 7. at lOb!o'clock The lib h character andrepu-
tation of this manuiacturor’s Ware is a eure guarantee of
its superior quality. Every article warranted oa repre*
aented. or no sale. **

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE STATE OF

•*» PENNSYLVANIA. _ „ ,„.aFkiikuakv X 1958.
The Directors have this day doclarod a Dividend of

FivoPer Cent, or Six dollars per share, cloar of United
States and fctate Taxes. Pavablo to Stockholders or

'^feAToff'iiAartfaTtPEß. Secretary.-

CARRIAGES.

SBfe
rpaDMtfullF invitea attontlou to his large atock of jmushod
Cfirrlaißefl; aUo, order* taken for Carriagea of every
dMcripti&nANCFACTOKY AND WAREROOMS.

8182,8434 and 3438 MARKET street,
Throo aauarea went of Pennsylvania iinreo . WrntPhtlmUMiia. ■ ja2B-tuth H-3ms

r. H. WILLIAMS.
ImmberMerchant,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden streets,
OFFER A LARGE STOCK OF SELECT LUMBER AND
BARBWOODSAT REDUCED PRICES. la2S* ta thl«

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

, PENNSYLVANIA.

v .
HARRISBURG, Deo. 18,1867.

NOTICE.

TO THE HOLDERS OF THE

L OA NS.
OF THU

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYL-
VANIA, DUE JULY Ist, 1888.

TEE FOLLOWING

LOANS,

Due July Ist, 18^8,

WILL BE REDEEMED WITH INTEREST TO
DATE OF PAYMENT ON PRESENTATION

AT THE

FARMERS’ AND MECHANICS
natmSal bank

PHILADELPHIA,

Loan of March 27, 1839, due July

1,1868. X

Loan ot July 19, 1839, due July

1, 1868,

INTEREST ON THE ABOVE LOANS WILL
CEASE ON THE Isst OF JULY, 1868.

FRANCIS JORDAN, Sec’y of State.

JOHN F. HARTRANFT, Aud. Gen.

W. H. KEMBLE, ,State Treat.

Commissioners ofSinking; tunA,

7-30’S Converted into s‘2o’S
GOLD

And Compound Interest Rote* Wanted.

DBEXEL Sc. eo.,
BANKERS,

MSouth Third Street,

BANKING HOUSE
OF

JayCooke&(p.
113 and 114, So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A.

Dealer* in all Government Securities.
odSUmhSlip : ■ --

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation
COMPANY'S

GOLD
per cent* Bonds*

FOB SALE IN SUMSTO SUIT PURCHASERS.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 35 South Third. Street.

POPULAR LOAN.

Special Ageate'

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD 00.,

Office of DE HAVEN A BRO.,
No. 40 South Third St.

, Wi: OITEIt IOi! BAI.F.

FIRST MOETOAGEJONDS

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY,

AtOO, and liaclc Inter««t.

The above Bonds pay Six Per Cent. Intercut
In Gold, and are a I'irat Itlortgawe on a road
costing abool three times their amount, with very
Urge ahd constantly increasing net revenue.

DE HAVEN & BRO..
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OE GOVERNMENT

SECURITIES, GOLD, dm.

IV©. 40 S. Third St.

CENTRAL PACIFIC ft. R.
FIBST MORTGAGK BOMS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
Thi/rdad receive# nil the. Government bounties. Th.

Bond# arj- iwued under the epeclai contract law# of Cali
f&rrfa-mfd Nevada, aud the agreement to pay Gold bind-
ing in law.

\Ye offer themfor rata at I-S, and accrued interoat from
Jan. let, lidi, in currency.

Government# taken in Each ante at from li to IS per
cent, difference, according to the Irene. .

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANT’S EXCHANGE.

'SPECIALAGENTS FOR THE LOAN IN IMMLADEL-
I’UIA. jagT-Sml*

AUSTIN & OBERGHE,
. 818 WAIoNUT STREET.

> Pnn.ATlBrl.PtTT*.

COMMISSION BTOCK BROKERB.
STOCKS, BONDS AND LOANS,

BoUtaUrV BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMIS3IOB!

MACHOWELL, & WILKINS,
STOCK BROKERS,

Np. 160 South Third Street.
STOCKS AND LOABB

Bongbt and Sold on Commlmilon.
ifAS. J. Maodowux. Jos. K. Wiuohs. Js.

miULLUILfI, UUIOUS, AC.

TABLE SHERRY.
C'

Jmt received, anew invoice ot Ono Hundred and Fifty

Eighth Ca*)u2U gallon*each) Choice Table Sherry. For
eale at a #mall advanco on the coit of importationby the
<sa*k, Demijohn or Case.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

Importers, Jobbers and Retail err,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut.
ja* wf !<■

con.

ESTABLISHED 1855.

WM. W. ALTER’S
(857) COAL DBPOT (957)

NINTH STREET
Below GirardAvenue.

BRANCH OFFICE,
• . i

Corner Sixth and Spring Garden Sta,

BEST QUALITIES OF

LI HIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
tW~ Orders by Post will receive immediate attention.
JaltfrpS -

nEmciNAL.

%• IT IB REMARKABLE THAT ALB
AGREE FOR ONCEIN OPINION THAI Qua

f?^.^.S EpVE NOT ON°LY A® AN OF
IFBCISNT PATIENTS. OR IN THEPlat F,V£VJatIFNTB WITH ENFEEBLED VITALfcnSSrnf FOR OI3EABEB OF THE™«Whk TBTOMACH. AND the throat, fobliKSfeBFB«B

D
ENFSu«?ll?l?

HOFF®''MALT EXTRACT
DfFfeKT4 YifNSS Ye«
rrim-Wrih to'my modical friends in New York worogiSa^Riral^oax^
'BoßT S?6m'lL& l&clcirl«.D.t nedwino% Mtnn.
I always SHALL HONOR THE TRUTH and oonslder

HOFFS MALT EX'I RACT BEVERAGE OF HEALTH
ONE OF THE MOST CERTAIN REMEDIES

tliat wehave ut present forW DIBEAOE OF THELUNGS.
-* The health of my medical friend. Dr. Caino< sufforiufr
from CONBUMPTION,

wrru spasmodicasthma,
has improved since using it.

_ .From*T.Tl. I\<vrker% H. D., Yapharilc.*
Iembrace thofirat opportunity to inveetlguto it mote

thoroughly, having long felt the NEED of HuOli an
AKIICLH in my PRACTICE as a SUBSTITUTE foe
ALE and LIQUORS, which are bo much ADLLTUB-.
ATED etc.' JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY &CO WDEN.

Wholesale Agent..
Alao for ealo by. J, C. BAKER ds CO. ,persons wishing agencies might apply. with tweronro.

to Hoff's Mait ExltactDepot, M 2 Broadway, N. Y.
Jitt-wfm-ttrp . .


